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VOLUME 29 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1942 NUMBER 25 
Six Men Receive 
James-Awards 
Last Friday morning , convoca-
tion cer emonies were held in the 
. school auditorium in P ar ker Hall 
- for -the purpos e of distributing t he 
· Lucy James Awards, 
· Tliere was a slight change .in the 
pro gram which was published in 
the la st issue of. th e MINER 
Pre sident Frederick Middlebush of 
th e University of Columbia, was 
scheduled to give a t alk on the 
subj ect : " Our ' Wor ld Crisis", irnd 
also to disti-ibute various honor 
awa rds, but und_er circumstances 
President Middlebus h co'\ ld not be 
present . 
The Lucy Wortham Jam es 
awards were given to six of the 
students of M. S. M.. Th e follow-
ing men received these awards : 
Tickets-for MSM 
Show Available 
f Glee Club to Give 
Christmas Program 
Th e Glee Club will reh ears e on 
/ Fourteen Seniors Are Elected To 
Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi 
Wednesday and Thur sda y nights · - The Honor Society of Phi Kappa 
in _Norwood F{all, a t 6:30 p. m. On. Hoff Elected Pres_ Phi has announced the nam es of 
Fri day, Decemb er 18, at 11:00 a. • fourt een . ri1en who were pledged 
m. in· th e aud itorium, there will Qf I d d to that society on Decemb er 11. 
b_e a ·Giee -Club Mas s me eting , with n epen entS Phi Kappa Phi ba ses its ent rance 
th e Glee Club presenting it s Th requirement s upon high scho lar-
Christmas program. All st udent s e In
depeudants met Tuesday ship , exceptiona l character, and 
Decembe r 8, and elected Dave 
are cordia lly invited: H f service; it accepts only those who 
The M. S, ,M. Giee Club . present-
0 
f as President of th e organi- have developed the various quali-
ed it s ·Christmas program before a zation. John Moore was elected ties essent ial to the true scnolar. 
large -audience at t he Rolla Chris- vice · president; Warren Helberg, These men are selected from the 
tian church at 7:30 last Sunday se:retary aJ1
d Mat Kerper, Treas - upper ten per cent of the gradu-
night . Th e cho-rus was directed ur er. The se m~n are all members ating class of a ll cirriculas and 
by Mrs. Lovett; th e songs were an- of 
th e pre sent Junior class and are as fo llows: 
nounced by George Tuer, president will hold office unt il graduation. Edwin H. Barnett, Edmund C. 
of the organization . Th e program James McGovern a nd Eloy Cu- Burke , Donald J. Coolidge, Fred 
was divided into three parts, with eto were elected to th e Saint Pat's E. Dr este, Vernon E. Flessa, James 
the Glee Club rendering three Boa
rd 
an
d Ed Blase and Pat:! C. J. John son, Francis M: Krill, 
numbers, a girl's quartette singing Hennekes were electe d fir St and Henry Kurusz, John G. Leming, 
three numbers, and the Glee ,Club seco
nd 
alternates, respectively . Marion K. Main, J ohn H. Olson, 
These men are Sophomores at 
Edwi~ Wm ia_m Blase . . finishing the progr~m. present and w
ill also serve until Fred J. Radavich, Gabriel G. Ski-
James Franklm Fras,:_r. _ In th~ first portion of the ,Pro- their graduatio
n. tek, and Willis M. Whitfield. 
Carl Eugene Finle?- KAY THOMPSON. - -~ / gram, t he ,? lee Club sang: _ The Eight men w
ere elected to rep- In recognition of high scholastic 
Charles . Dona ld Geiger. _ , , " , , ,, , First Noel,, Fre~ch Traditional I 
resent the Inc.lependant~ on the l,lchfovement, the Missouri School 
Stephen Hasko, Tickets fo1 MSM s big tim e J ,Melody· "Silent N,g·ht" by li'ranz S d t C 
, . - of Mines Chapter of the Honor 
George Edward Henry. I radio show and broadcast to be Gruber; and "Long Years Ago Un- uates er· 1 
t d Th f . Society of P i appa 1 awar s · f ' ' 1 • tu en ounc1! and eight alter - h K Ph" 
d 
d h
, · h / ·1 " s· w e e ec e · e our mem- B k Pl t t h t de t who The awar s, w ch. are m t_P. featured from the music hall of the/ to tbe H, ls of Bethlehem, by ,r bers from the present J,.mior a oo a e o eac s u
 n 
form of $200 scho larships were dis- . . . . . S . / Edward _EJg·ar. 1 
h , _ , i'ariks in the upper 10 per cent of 
~ "b t d b D C V M h d / Mu111c1pal Aud,tormm m t. Lom s Th t tt . t d f GI . c ass, w o will serve until t~ey h1·s class for an entire scholastic ,n u e y r. . . ann, ea . b 8 h e qua,· e e cons,s e o ona I graduate J h M T 
of the · drawi"ng· department of M. • Mo
nd
ay evenmg Deeem er 2 t ' I ,Gibson Jo Ann Grubb Roxie Mae ' . ' are O n_ oore, om year. These me
n are the recipi-
' ·1· bl d t ' ' . Brannick Don Smith and Morris S. M. Dr. Mann als o gave a tal k I are now ava, a e to stu en s, Rhodes, and Patsy Kelly with s · t 'ti f 1 • ents of the awards for th e year . . . . . ' . iever ; 1e our a ternates are on the background of the James alumni, dates, wives and fnends of Mrs. ~vett directmg, ,;he girls J~lm Krall, Roy Werner, Dava 191-42. 
awa rd , MSM. sang : Sleep, Holy Babe, by W1l- Hoff and W
ar. H lb , . th t I CLASS OF 1942. 
The history of the Jam es Tickets ai·e complimentary and liam Lester; "Hark Unto the Voic- 0,,-'e,'. Thi·e 
ien be . eig,dmt l _a Bloomberg, F. M., Castleman, 
" b M"ld cl W II d "0 " · e mem eis an nee CI E J Fl" t M C Awards is an interesting story . no charge is made whatever . How- es, Y ' , re • a. ace; an alternates w
er l  t d f J. H., aassen, •. ., rn ' . ., 
Mr James owner and operator of eve,· it is requested that only those See the White Rose Bloom," by an, ·ong the 
e e t es c he rotm Guernsey, A . T. , Johnk, C. T. A ., 
· h pr 
sen op omores o . . F K •t 
the Meramac Iron Works near definitely int erested in · attending Dorat Y Lee. ser ve until t
he completion of t heir Kelley, R. "';-, Kisslmger, '·• 111 · 
Meram ac Spri ngs, was accused of accept tickets as only 700 persons To compiete their part of the Junior year· 
they are Ed Blase te l, J. C., Krnd, D. A., Poh l, R. A., 
being opposed to the operation of can be ,accommo dated and unused program, the Glee Club sa ng: Bob .Kick;
 and Bob Ray' Rimel, S. F., Scho_walter, K., 
a school of mines and metallurgy tickets will resu lt in unoccupied "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing ," , council m
embers and Mar~ Schockley , G. R.,_ Ullnch, M. C., 
here in Rolla. However, his true seats. Tick ets will be necessary by Fe lix Mendelssohn; "Sin g the ion Snyder,
 Don' Rein ert and Wang, K. P., We1dle, B. E., Wood -
attitude was later shown when he for admission . Glad Tidings," by Ed.win Lemare; Henry Rust, 
first second and wort\!, L . H. 
provided _th e ~inances fo_r four The program will be featured on and "~; Came Upon _The .Midnig~t th ird a lterna
tes in' that - order . . CLASS OF 1943 , 
0
_
0 s_tudents 1n this ~chool. his prac- I "Tic Toe Time" and will feat ur e Clear, by R. S. W1U1~. Rev. Pol ., Kermit Ras
mussen was clcct
0
d Chnstens~n, D. N., Coohd~-, 
bee has _been _continued by the rep- I the na t ionally popular NBC pastor of the _ Chn st ,an church, from among the Freshman as a D. J'.,. Elhs, W. A.,_ Flessa, V . . E_,, 
r esentabves of the J ames estate. Breakfast Club. M. C. Don McNea l commented bnefly and gave a stude nt coun
cil member and Dan Gunselman, M., Krill, F. M.? Kur-
The number of awards given have 
I 
the in ternat iona l singer Kay short se rm on. Miller as his alternate . These men u sz, H., Lar
son, L. N., lVIarn, M. 
in.creased in the last two yea r s. ' Thompson and her six K~ydebs, -------- will hold the
ir offices until the K., Olson, J. H., Ozkal, K, A., 
Fiv e awa
rd
~ were made la
st 
yea~·: : and t he-popu lar music of Russ completion of their Sophomore Skite~
, G. G., Tuer, G. L. Jr., Hnd 
the nwnbe, was increased to SIX Da vid's Orches tra Griffith Elected year. Only one Freshman has Wh 1tf1eld, w . M. t
is year. Tl ·11 b feattn-etl been elected to
 the council as tho CLASS OF 1944. 
le program WI e Independents membership' on th; ' Dietz, R. 0 .{ 
Dowd, -J. D., Eag l_e 
ASME Elects 
Wright Pres. 
At the December 4 meeting of 
the ASME held in Mechanica l Hall 
offi cers for· the year 1943 w~re 
elect ed. 
J ohnson Wrigh t was elected 
chairmanr Allan Reichert, vic~-
pre sident; Seymour Orlof sky, sec-
retary; and John Damian, treas-
urer: Profe ssor ·A. V, Kilpatrick 
of the Mechanical Enginee ri ~g 
Depa1tment was chosen honorary 
chairman . 
The ASME r eceived a letter 
from the SOUTHERN POWER & 
INDUSTRY publication ask ing-
for a student representative tn 
contribute articles dealing wi \h 
important happenings in t he <>n-
ginee,;i•g field on the MSM cam-
J>US. 
"Little boy , why aren't you in 
school?" 
"Hell,_ .Lady, 1 ain't hut 
years old.'• 
thr ee. 
iver Radio Stat ion KSD at 9:3 0 p. A H d f SAM f G t 
m. S ea O counc il has been reduce d by one. W. G., Frame, R. E ., oe emann, 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Jo e Adams daily in Pal'ker Hall 
lobby from 12:30 to 11:15 p. m. 
Stocker Mode 
Pres. of AICHE 
The stu dent chapter of the A. I. 
Ch. E. elected officers at it s regu-
lar meeting on Decemb er 9th. 
The n,ew officers for the coming 
year are: Dan Stocker, pre sident; 
Hartley Bosworth, vice-preside nt: 
Dona ld Rein ert, treasurer; and 
Fred Schmit z, secretary . 
Prof. Lloyd who was speaker 
of the evening, addressed the 
meeting on personnel managc-
men,t. )3:e outlined th e deve lop-
ment of the personne l field from 
its origin to the elaborate systems, 
now enip loy ed in large indu str ial 
organizations. He described the 
theory of employee selection and 
placement,. and showed . the r ela-
tion of wages to production . 
because of Alpf\,a Lambda Tau's E. C., Goodwin, W. J. , Hansen, ,T. 
The elect ion of officers of the ceasing to be a campus activity. R., Helberg, W. W., Hoer:th, W. 
Society of American Mititary En- Because of the late hour elec- H., Hubbard, W. A., Keevil. A . S., 
I gineers was held yesterday oven- tion of members of the Board of Kendall, J., Kendall, R. H., Mateer, 
·, ing at 5:0 0. Control of the In dependents was R. S., Miller, J. R., N"8se, H .. r. 
John W, F, Griffiths was elected postponed to a later date . Stocker, D. C., Wegener, W. F. and 
as pres ident; the new fir st-Yice . -------- - Wright, ·C. J . 
president is \,~ayne' Sutterfield;' ROTC Concert /. Blase,CEL_Awss_, co!1/09n4,\,_ F., Go-Wesley J. Dolg moff 1s the 3econd -
vice-president; Robert P. McM~th W f I Att d d I hen, B., Finley, C. E., Fraser, J, W. 
was elected as treasurer; John F. e en e _Ginzberg, G., Harb ison, W. C., 
B•.1rst was electe d as the new sec- A large crowd attended th, Hasko, S., Hoffman, A., Kinder, I. 
retary;; Ralph J. Feldhau s :was concert which was presented 0; P., Le
n ox, W. H., Liddell, J. W,, 
elected as assistant to the trea sur- l t Th d - h - . Powell W C, Schmitz, F . W,, as urs ay mg t 111 the aud itor- S 1 
' G 'L V 
O 
J H and 
er. ium of the Parker Hall by the, ta ey, · ·• an s, · ·, 
A banquet of the SAME will be Miss ouri School of Mines, R. o. -r.
1
_w_a_ll_rn_r_,_w_._F_. __ _ ___ _ 
held on Januar y 8 in honor of C Band The program was pre -
Captain Doll , who is leav ing on sented as a patr ioti c rally 011 the 6. To Our Fightin Allies: 
January 15th , and Lieut, Shanks, anniversary of P ear l Harbor. (a)-The British Empire, "Bri -
who will repl ace , Captain Doll is There was no adm iss ion charg~. ti ~h Greneadiers." 
the Military Department faculty. · The program was as fo llows: (bl-Russ ia , "Russian Nation-
To the colors. al Hymn.'' 
The Queen bee is a hardy soul-
She thumb s her- nose at birth-
control; 
Which ls the reason, · oeyond a 
doubt , 
There's so . many sons · of bees 
about. 
1. March. "Stars and Stripes (cl-China, "Ch inese Patrol." 
Forev er", Sousa. ( d--l\-[exko, "Zacetecas." 
2. Victor Herbert's "Favor - 7. "Fight Missotni Miners" 
ites." Waring. 
3. "The Octopus and the lVIer- Band a,·rangement by J. W. 
maid", King. Scott .. 
4. Over . "Str adella " , Flobw. 8. "Remember. Pearl Harbor',' 
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Merry l 1hristmas 
and a 
Happy New Year 
from 
"The Missouri Miner" 
Senior Civils 
Meet in St. Louis 
Butl er , Pr ofesso r W. P. Hatfi eld, 
and P rofesso r W. C. A lsmeyc r ~t -
le ncled the meet ing as members . 
St udents from Was hin g ton U ni-
vers ity, ~Iissou,·i l:nivers ity, a nd 
.\l issour i School of ~li nes, who 
arc Seniors -in Civil Engineering 
,,re invited annually to be ;Jucst.3 
of the St. Louis section. 
THEMISSO~ Wednesday, December 16, 1942 
A fl ·• ~- Brown Wins 
~~~ 
The show and sham of the Win-
ter Carniva l is over, leaving us 
sober or sobering. We can all get 
off thi s liquid diet now. St<·etch 
Meyer was· soon show ing Levant 
some fin e points-on chuggalug~ 
ing. 
The Queen's reception wasn't 
bad at all, and the party in the 
ba sem ent was making with some 
pr etty good hooch. All politicking 
a side Adele wa s as nifty a Queen 
as we ha ve seen in many years. 
Did you notice that Green Sheet 
gr een has gone to war? Wonder 
who is going to be expelled thi s 
His 11 Navy Wings
11 
Naval Aviator 
the wor ld, included an intensive 
ground school course covering 
navigation, rndio code, gunnery, 
and other types of Navy planes. 
Brown is a former student of 
Missouri chool of Mines, Holla, 
Mo. 
Former Miner 
l raining Negroes 
Lt. Vernon T. McGhee, who 
graduated from this school as a 
petroleum engineer in '42, is 110w 
with the 318th Engineer Battalion. 
Lt. McGhee is training negro ~n-
gineer troops at Fort Huochuca, 
Arizona , and he is executive of-
ficer of his · company. 
Lt. McGhee is a member of lhe 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, Tau Beta 
Phi, SAME, AIME, and Phi 
Kappa Phi. He was formerly a 
member of the Student Counci l 
and Gen eral Lectures committee. 
yea r . Corpus Chri sti, Texas., Dec. 12. Lt. Alvin G. Haas and Lt. Mcl-
tu! ~n =~cl:du~~~:t s;i:~;;:a v;;~ - William Haley Brown of 2328 vin C. Ullrich are aso in the ~ 8th 
affa ir wh en he put out with th e Spencer Ave_nue, Overla~d, . Mo., Engineer Battal(on. L~. Ullrich is 
Var sit y. Sign him up boys you wa s comm1ss1oned an ensign .n the plans and trammi,\' officer rn the 
can't let th e Slu sh-Pump er have 'I!· S. Naval Reserve ~nd was de- same compai~y w1lh L t . McGhce . 
I 
an thin bett er than ou ha ve. I s1gnat ed a Na".al Aviator at the The Baltahon has been on ma-
T
y l g ku -1 1 y 
. 
0 
K j weekly graduat10n ceremony held neuve1·s but these maneuvers are 
I b t 1teh nebw coc a, oundgetisd : k . today at the Naval Air Trnin;r.g now comp leted. The Baltlion 
u e oys are so use o rrn -1 . . • k F t H h I . . th b t Center, Corpu s Chnst1, Texa s. I start ed bac to or uoc uca on 
mg m e asemen s .. , • • D b 7tl 
Look s as if Middlebush was Imm?diate_ly following the cere - e{:n~i°~h :: address is now 318 
·afraid to chance it We hear Doc mon y, rn which lhe graduates wore I . Q e s • h A.·, 
Mann is busy designin g g overn- addres sed by Rear Admiral Alfr ed Engr. Bn., Ft. Huac uca, nz. 
ment qu es tionnaire s. It will see m E. Mon tgomery, U. S. N. Co:11-
Jike h ome lo tak e lh e army' s ,~'Iann mandant, Brown and his clas s- I saw Jim beating a liltlo dog 
lest for spititud e and dandru ff. mate s pinned on th eir "Na vy with a slide rule the other day 
Th e Thur sda y elect ion pro ves Wing-s" , distinguishin g mark of and asked him, "How come you 
for once and a ll that Theta Tan the Naval Avialor. arc healing that little dog with a 
rul es t he ca mpu s. Fr om your !o f- Before coming here for t r a in- slide ru le, Jim? He doesn't even 
ly heig hts you scorn t he ra nk ing, Brown r eceived p1·imary ;n- oit e." 
an rl fil e but rem em be r, scum fl oal s structions at the Naval Rese,· ve To whi ch Jim replied, "W ell, he 
on top . Con sti tuti ons have been Base, St . Loui s, Mo. , and wa s r a ised hi s leg and I thought ho 
revoked before . H ell, if I say t ra nsfe rr ed to Corpu s Chri s• i for was goin g to kick m e." 
muc h more they will pl edge me t o I int erm ediate and advanc ed 11',1in- ------
keep mo qu iel. in g . 
The ga l who used t o s ing wioh H is trainin g a t t he N aval A:r 
Hornce He idt didn't do bad; wh at Trainin :r Cent er here , lar g~s t in 
eca th anyway . 
Rings and Jewelry 
Watches 
Member, of t he S<nior cla,s in 
the Civil Enginee1·ing depn,·t-
m(•nt were guests at the annual 
me eti ng of the St. Lou is Section 
of the American Sociey of f'ivil 
En g ineers held in the Forest Park 
H ole ] in St. Louis 1'1st Fr ida:: 
ni g ht . E lmer Brown and Albert 
DcValve, Seniors, and George 
Burke, Junior, attencle,l the me-,-
in g as ,·epresenlatives from the 
Srhoo l of }lines . Profcssl'lr J. e. 
wou lrl we do fo r voca lists in this 
schoo l if we didn 't ha ve gals like 
her and fe llers l ike Perk ins . Come 
Following the banquet, the lo th ink of it, that \'Ocalist with 
members hear! an excellent talk lhe hand was mig h ty soc iable built 
entitled "Our Professional An - . like a B. S. H. -
<'Cstors,:". rlelivered by Starr Tt:u-1 Bill Barnes showed thal he 
sc_o~t,_ ( h1ef of the Hydrodynam1c-; ca11 't carry hi:-i liquor l ike a g-en 
l>ivision al the Danglcy ~Iemnrial tleman You are a good guy when 
Acreonautiea l Lahoralo ry locntcd' soh ,·, Inv off tlw stuff to cxlremc. 
al I anglc·y Field, Virginia. The Take th( case of Hal Strickler for 
lal1< accompanied by slicles, (c,v- in lance, at least ht· passed out 
PAID NOTTCP,: P lease d" n' t 
lhr ow anything at lh e ca r oler s, 
lcaslw isc nolhi n!! ine clil,k . 
Expert 
Watch Repairing 
BILLI\ RDS -S'.'iOOKER-P OOL 
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
1 rre,I the clevelopment of the En - like a light anrl saved us lhe re ,t. 
g n,,cring prnrtice from the earl- ,v1i,-tlw rlark glasses·the nc ·t clay 
ie•• time 'o the present, with tho Hal? Homer \\"caver did a nry I 
P.'rcal r emphasis heing pplacccl on good imitation of a <livl' homLci- in 
th• d,•v~lopment during the per- swoopini:: down a flight of stair 
"uh~ cla ing heforc Chri:t 1 nncl nf- :.rnd torncdoing a cloor. That .,up
1 
t r. his battleship. 
The V for \'idm·' h·iirc·it an• 
v ry b coming to the Schmitz l ov 
LONG A FA VO~ITE WITH MINERS 
!~( m nd 11 of that excellent jo, 
we. dt<l on :\fcA nllc Ion~ a~o. 
And As Alwoys-
EXC E LLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RK5TAURANT 
The Tceh Cluh boys arc rerO\C''• 
i 1-; fr 1>. 1 ~.hd 1· recC'nt scare. 
'I hought you could saft-ly hwc 
g otl timt~ for a while didn't ~ on 1 
bovs 
i h,1\'en'l been able to find n t 
if ~Ir .. Tim Bock'e date Ophd11 
lleiui.• wns on the le,·el or a gag 
~l.,yhc we should hav,, had a CM-
sor on 'hat date li ·t publish~d !asl 
w,·ek 
Prai e the Loni an,1 pass •he 
Th e Tin Solrlil' r stn r tcrl Honest-
J ohn's Conce r t off t o n fl ying 
start by pu tting the flag on the 
wrong side of th~ stage . You bet-
te r get a flyi ng s lart too when t he 






M. S. M. Stationery & Jewel ry -
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
Wal gre en Agem~y Sporting Goods 
IIALTH 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
·---- -------
t irl.cy. ,vp are getting- n break on 
1
,._ _ ______________ _ 
t J oli<lays. I lakt- liack all that - -- -----
M N E R s 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES , 
LIQUORS , BEER & SODA 
Vis it 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
loumy ,luff I forecasl at Thanks-
gi, ing . For a whil,· I thought thl'y 
,H~1 e re .. lly givinJ,C w3 the hu ines . 
It is said thn l Requarth to~ etl 
,,rf a Pepsi by mislakc durini:: the 
I 
l,hrkoul. 8cc, that non-alcoholic 
stuff is drinkable after all The 
St. .Jame-:-; Casino i~ mo,·in&;" to the 
Rolla airport. This will hencl'- 1 
forth he known as the ".\ir Cit\' 
Column.'' You Pennant wolvc ha;I 
better pick your sad dlebags if you 
wanl honorab le mention in th i!-1> rag 
from now on. If th ey don't f ix 
----------------------------..ii 1 lh al s toker you will fr eeze lo 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central · Mis• 
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buyin~. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
·h Jlafeli's 
a fast sej 
i,inglon Un 
f. F 'da1 1a5t n . 
,55 to 46. 
1 ~ the firs\ 
}lea!Seven 
,,t0nd hal 
J'S in th 
]\'a,hingt.o 
;s31'Y dri~ 
r ~rve powe .,ld. 
pmewas . 
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l 
iners Drop Basketball Openers I Sa:l~,a l: ·.·.·.··.·.:::::::::::·.·.·.·.·:6 : 1: 
--...• gto .1 w t • t ' Washington (55) F G FT F I ffll;)IIID n aftl!l es mms er Counts, f , .. ............. 1 1 1 
1 
______ ____ Perry, f ............. . ........ 0 0 0 
Main , f ........ ..... - ........ 1 4 1 
as the half ended. Nel son, f , .... .. ......... .... 3 0 0 
'Phe second half developed into Eisen man , f ................ 1 O 2 
onch Hafeli's Miner quintet a real batt le between both teams, . Blair, c ........................ 0 0 0 The pa s t s
ever a l days has seen 
,ped a fast see :saw i_ng g>tme with eac h team matching the other Moore, c .............. .. .. ... 0 1 0 several surpri
sing decis ions as th e 
Washington Umvers1ty of St. in scor in g. Each team wound up Spin ner, g .................... 7 1 1 curr ent round
-robbin in basketball 
is last Friday night by a the second half scor in g 22 points Smith , g .......... .............. 4 5 o draw s to a close . 
. 
0 '
0r 55 to 46. After b.eing out apiece, the fir st pel'iod margin ------ Th eta Kappa Phi, makin g an 
·ed in the fir st half the Min ers gained by the Bea1·s providing , the Totals ...... ...17 12 5 a ll-out bid to 
gain the champion-
[ the Bears eve n in scor ing dur- marg in of victory over the Min-j Referee-Young (Illinois Wes- I ship in ba sketball, defeat ed th e 
the second half. The Mine r s ers . leyan.) '[ Junior s 24-19
 in th e fir s t iram e 
e always in there pi ck ing 2.way A bright spot in the Miner's Ump ir e-Casp er (T. C. U.) Fi·iday evening
, Dec. 4. Duffner, of 
;be Washington lead, but lucked scor in g was their abilit y to ma ke Th eta Kappa 
Phi was high scor er 
necessary di·ive to overcome 12 out of 16 free shot s . The game The Miner basketba ll team lost for his t eam 
with 8 p oin ts . Kall-
veral Prospects 
ow Up Well .in Games 
Page lfhr.ee 
'" -- . 
Rolla Optical Co. 
209 W. 8th St . Rolla, Mo. 
Broken 
"GLASSES 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance C:::o. 
nember of the 
(ity, Tau &ta 




and Lt. Mel, 
in the 318tb 
reserve pow er that Washing - was a ra t her rnugh affair as we ll ·a close game to Westminste 1· U ., meyer, of th e
 Juniors , was high 
held. as a scoring ra ce, w ith 17 fouls Sunday, 42 - 36, on the Westmin s - point man of 
the conte st wjth 12 
'he game was a free scorin g af- being chalked up aga in st the two te r home court. The Miner star t - points. 
" as the score indic ates . Jack teams , 12 against Washington and ing lineup had Main, a t c~nt er, Kappa Sigm
a r emained und efoat- Favorite of 90 per c;e_ll\ 
;nton, AU-Vall ey Star Ja
st, 
y'.'ar t he remainder aga inst the Miners. N elson and Spinner as forward s, ed a s they clowned a cleter m,ncd I . _ 
the blistering pac e by scormg The game was better than ex- and Isemann and Sm ith at the Sophomor e tea
m 30-25. Th e scor- of B.uy~rs Among 1941 
• Save Money by Investigat in g 
Thoroughly. Get Unbiased 
Facts Before You Buy, 
points for the victor~, wh ile Leo pected from the Miners for th eir g uard po sit ions. Nelson , fre sh- .i.ng honors w
ent to Ta!:per son 1/f JI - MSM Graduates. 
oner and Don S,m
th
, scored first start of the sea son, and if man forward, starred for the Min- Kappa Sigma, who i:olleet ed t en
 I~• ___________ .,.. 
and '13 points resp ect ivel y for this game Js a preview of what is er s by ama ssing 14 of hhe Mine r point s, The 
Soph omor es fini shed 1---------------
Lt, IJ!lcich is 
ricer in the 
Lt. McGhee. 




, Miners. Leo Spinner was to come , the Miners will break points. Two men fouled out, and st r ong and f
o rced th e Kapp a Sigs 
,dly in bis shooting, a
nd 
seemed into the win ning column more w ith Count s taking a ph ys ical to play their best in the las t hal f . 
be ev.erywhere on 
th
e floor at than once this year . Tht Miners exam , the Miner team was far j In the third gam e Lambda Chi 
•e which greatly perturbed 
th
e jo urneyed to meet th e Bi!lik ens from full s trength . won a close one from th e Fr csh-
iltop team. Don Nel~on, fresh- in St . Loui s la st nigh t and ~hey Th ere was a total of 29 fouls men 19-15. M
onda y night, the 7th 
.n newcomer on 
t h
e Mmer squa d were expected to give th e Bill s a called in th e game , 19 of them ' th e Seniors pinned a 26-16 
trim-
·ned in a very comme
nd
able p er- clos e bat tle. again st the Miners. lb see med as ming on A. L. T. Davis scor ed t en
 
·mance in hi s fi rst appearance . · t hou gh th e fan s came to set the point s for t
he lose r s to take t op 
r,s is no". 31& ar ing th.e Miner color s . Mmers ( 
46
) FG refere e work instead of th e team s honors for the game. Ra smu sse n 
iliuca, Anz. Washington opened 
th
e game on I Darton, f ................. __ l1 play. With the many fouls bein g- and John son each pla ye d a fine 
'ree throw in the firS
t 




. ,y and jump ~d to a ·l1 to 
10 
ad- i Ea stnd ge, f ................ O boy~ change their tactic s, both points a pi ece . ' 
g a httle dor. ntage after seven minutes of Albaugh, f . , ........ - .... 0 ff 1 
d 
1 
• on pa ge 
4
) 
th th da IC t f 0 o ens ive Y an c efens1v ely. Th e (Continued = c 
O 
er , firs t half had passed by. os a , · ...... ........... _ te am was confid ent th a t the y _______
__ ,, _______ _ 
0 0 
0 1 
low come. you 1shington forged ahead again on Hei ser , c .................... .... 2 would defe a t Wes tmin st er wh en 
tie dog Wi
th 
• ,era! field goals to lead the llrin- Todorovich, c ........ · · .... 2 the y com e to play her e on our 




, first per iod. The Miners man- Bloom, c ......... . .......... 2 
lied, "Well, hi ed to climb within thr ee points McConn ell, g ...... ........ 0 
( thought hd the Bears, but a hot rally by the Buchanan, g- ........ - ...... 0
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1 Sophs Held to Tie 
By lowly Frosh 
The Sophomo r es stopped the 
Freshmen aga in in t hat an nua l 
braw l in the slus h and snow of 
Jackling F ield Decembe r 5th . The 
slippery fi eld prevente d the su -
perior r unning sophomore back -
field fr0111 ga ining the necessary 
yardage to pus h across the goal 
line. The Sophomores had the ball 
on the Freshman four yard line 
o,ice and on the ten yard line at 
another t ime during- the game 
without being able to finish the 
job. The Freshmen did not get I 
much chance to score. The game 
ended in a scoreless tie . . 
Th Freshmen fullback, "One 
man tank" Lester lost his pO"wer 
when he ca111'e into contact with 
the mighty Sophomore mite, 
"Jeep" Crosby. However, when 
Lester did escape from the "Jeep" 
he got off a few completed passes. 
Besides the passing of Lester, Mc-
Caskill -helped the Frosh on the 
ground, whi le Telthorst stal'l'ed . 
in the line. 
I Probably the best play of the 
game was a pass from Gillis to 
Bauer that netted the Sophomores 
40 yards. 'However , within :.l few 
vards of pay dirt, the team boggc~ • 
down and was unable to cross the 
goal because of fie ld conditions. 
Bolitho's punting t ook the 
TUCKER'S 
l 
()JtAD E "A " P aate uri "Zed Milk 
P hel ps Co. Re al.th Ph 437 
Dep' t P ermi t No . 1 • 
LET US 
Fit Your Plans 
INTO T~EIRS! 
1 They are our fighters-
and their needs come first. 
But we a ~·c anxious to ac -
commodate you, our civilian 
friends. Bring your travel -
ing problems to us - the 
F.cisco ticket office at Rolla 
is service headquart ers to ar -
range maximum convenience 
• foe you - without impending 
our nation's March to Victory . 
Ask us . 
UplOWl't 
WEDNESDAY - THURSD AY 
A Stirring Dra ma of Big City 
Politics and Gangsters! 
Veronica Lake, Ala n Ladd and 
Brian Donlevy in 
"THE GLASS KEY" 
With Bonita Granville and 
Jo seph Calleia 
FRID AY - SATURD AY 
Sho ws 7 and 9 P. M. 
Henr y Fond a, Lucill e Ba ll and 
E uge ne Pal e tte in 
Damo n Runyon 's 
"THE BIG STRE ET" 
P lus in T echn icolor , H<lga r All an 
Poe 's "THE RA VEN" 
SUNDAY - MON DAY 
Su nd ay Conti nu ous f som 1 P . l\f. 
T wo Featur e Attractio ns ! 
Walt Disney F eature Technico lor 
Cartoo n "DUMBO" 
Pl us 
Zazu P itts and Slim Summerville 
in 
• "MISS POLLY" 
ollam 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
Dorothy Lamour, Wm. Holden, 
Eddie Bracken, Betty Hutton, 
Jimmy Dorsey and His Orchestca 
in 
"THE FLEET'S IN' ' 
FRIDAY - S.\TURDAY 
Continuous from 12 Noo n 
Adm. 10c and 22c 
lray ne 1\1orris in 
"THREE SONS 0'. GUNS" 
P lus 
Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayes in 
"RED RIVER VALLEY" 
Also the First E11isode of 
, "THE GANG BUSTERS " 
Saturday Midnight Owl Sho w 
Adm. 10c and 22c 
Sta rts at 11 :30 P'. !\I. 
I sp eak for both. They mean 
th e same thing. The gang 
sa y I loo k just lilce Coke 
tastes. And you can't get 
th a t delicious and refreshing 
taste this side of Coca -Cola . 
Nobody else ca n du p li~ 
cate it." 
Sophs into many favorable 9osi-
tions and made it look black for 
the Fros h team throughout th.e 
game. The ~reater part of the I 
annual classic consisted of a 
nunting· cine!. 
- The heavier and more expeTi-
enced Sophomore line showed 
their superiority over the Frosh. 
Doss played an exceptionally fine 
guard posit ion for the Sophs . His 
~-ushing n ipped many Frosh plans 
in the bnd. Th e Soph end s wer~ 
Wigge, Crosby, Bauer and Auin-
bauh. Th e tac kl es who started 
we r e Scho fr o, who was i1"1.ju 1·ed af-
ter a fe w minu tes of play srncl 
Re eder. Th e g ua r ds we re Re.inert · 
PHONE 194 
WM . l\L BERNARD, 
Agent Rolla, !\Io. 
Marjorie Weave:· and Lloyd No laR 
in 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORIT Y OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louif ( Cont inued on Page 4) / 
"JUST OW BROADWAY" 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Sunday l\Iali!lees 1 and 2 P. !\I. 
Night Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Adm . 10c and 22c 
Ginger Ro[;crs, Adolphe Menjo a 
and George Montgomery in 
"ROXIE HART" 
iW A6-...ssis1rM1i:.ij£zi 
Illa,- Four THE MISSOURJ.'MIN21F 
WELCOME -. MINERS 
SCOTT'S • TIie 111au'1
1
Ce-ep 1111d · ■ook axch•••·· 
Owned, controlled and operated by ferw• stiad..ta ef M. S. M. SI years at Mia & Pillt 
I 
!War Traini_ng_ tQ INTRAMURALS-Off the ! SOPl-lS HELD:_ 
Here's a vel'1j special 
something for that very 
special someone at Christ-
mastime. She will appre- , 
ciate your thoughtfulness ) 
in giving her Holings-
worth' s . . . the kind of 
unusual candies made 
unsparingly fine. 
Your favorite package 
comes with special deco-
rations at no additional 
cost: II you prefer a special 
deluxe package, made of 
chromium, cedar, etc., 
we have just what you 
are looking for. 







Lik e ra in on a dese rt a nd a 
check fr om h ome th e lovely lady 
guests of t he week-e nd were u 
blessi ng sent our bea ut y star ved 
souls. Ga th er tw ent y-f ive of the 
sweete s t and p ret t ies t g irl s fro m 
as many states, t ur n t he house 
ove r to them, and brot h er , yo n 
don't mind sleepin g on a f ire plu g. 
Gct-toget her s a r e alr ea dy bei ng 
planned for New Year 's eve. Th e 
fellows wh o li ve in St. Loui s and 
vicinity have al rea dy elm fl ed 
plan s, for a g al a celebratio n in St. 
Louis-ditto, the boys fro m t he 
east. Whe n New Year's eve m ils 
ar ound, wh ereve r th ere is a Sig n,a 
Pi, the r e w ill ·be at lea st another 
I celebrati ng wit h him . 
I 
On Sat ur day n igh t last , t he ch ap-
ter h eld a fo r mal can dle light ban-
quet , at whi ch each graduati ng 
senior spo ke. J ohn Sch ill ing, r e-
tiring pres ident, was pre se nted 
wit h a go ld key as a m emento of 
<Cont inu ed From Pa g e Th re e,) · 
I Be Cont'1nued on Theta K appa Phi and Kappa · . Alpha eng aged in t he second g ame 
Each te am had prev iously been de-M SM Campus feate d only once. Th e bat tl e was 
close th e fi r s t half and th e score 
Th e Sch ool of ,Min es an d Meta l- a t th e end of the ha lf wa s 11-11, 
lur gy in th e cooperat ion with the Theta Kapp a put on the s te am in 
Unit ed Stat es Of fi ce of Ed uca t ion .th e second h alf , howe-.er and 
will cont inue to off e1· cert a in in- compl etely outp laye d th eir ap-
te nsive En g in~r ing and Science ponent s . Fin al score 25-14. R az-
courses und er a uthorit y of th e E n- Jett and Vorb ack wer e th e vict or 's 
g ineer ing, Science 8nd Manage- high ·scorer s each accounting for 
ment War Tra inin g Pro gr am. Th e s ix point s . 
cour ses a r e to be of college g rade, 
but no cr ed it towa rd a degree can In the third ga me th e Soph o-
be gra nt ed. No tu it ion will be mo1·es det ermin ed th at th ey woula 
char ge d s ince t he ent ire pr ogram not end th e se ason being call ed 
is fina nced by Cong ress i9na l A,p - " lowl y" without mendin g the situ-proy_riat ions. ati on, ro se to th eir seas on 's pea k 
Th e st u dent has only to fu rni s't, I by def eatin g the J uni or s 25-201 
hi s tex t book s an d subsiste nce. Th e The Soph s playe d a h ea ds up g ame 
pur pose of the program is to t ra in , and complete ly surp1·ise d th e 
workers , bot h me n a nd wome n for Junio rs. It is 11otewo1·thy to mer. -
111ore r espo nsible pos it ions dur ing t ion that Lidd ell , Fr ase r , and Cus-
the Wa r ef fo i't. Th e cour ses ,viii t is pl aye d very fin e ga m oo for th e I 
cons ist of a gro u p of subj ects of - Soph s. 
1 
ferecl fo r sixteen weeks s ta r t ing 
Monday , J anum·y 4, an d ending 1 
Ap 1·il 24, 1943. 
work we ll done. As its spec ial Over 500 st ud ents have been· _en-
guests the chapter was proud b ro lled in the Misso ur i School of 
have had Ph il eLva nt, t he maest ro Mines pro gra m an d pra ct ically all 
h ims~lf, Miss Bet ty Wat~on, hi s of t hem, sat isfacto ri ly comp let ing 
vocalist, and Mr ., J oe Dtpianop ly, I the va rious group t r aini ng, ha ve 
a member of the orche stra. Follow- been p lace d in vital War Indu s-
ing the ba nquet, everyo ne adjourn- t ri es or with var ious Gover nme nt 
ed to the living roo m where we Agencies engaged in th e Wa r ef-
we1·t treated to some very fancy fort. 
Ma ny a ti ght nut h as been loos-
ened by a smalJ wench . 
Use GRADE A MILK 
It Is Safe 
LARGE MALTS 
and 
MILK SHAK ES ivory 111usic, by our talented g 11cst. A recent sur vey of the Bureau 
Mr s. Pa ul Roley of Pana, Il l., of Labor Stat ist ics re port s tha t 
mother of Bob R oley '46, und labor req ui re ments indicate that 
Rolf R oley '39, won t h~ respect by the en d of 1943 there will be 
and love of t he ch apter and ~1.1ests twenty milli on perso ns emp loyed 
a like wit h her gaiety and charm in Wa r Indu st ri es compa r ed t o 
as house-mother for the Carniva l. eleven milli on as now employed, 
Her pr ese nce and her par ting but plan ned ex pansion of the Arm-
words '\Vil ]always be reme;nb ererl . ed Fo1·ces wi ll re move lar ge nu m-
.. ROTC CONCERT-
Con tin ued F rom P t1ge 1 
Dolen. 
Addr ess hy Senato r E. W . Alli-
son, "Reded icat ion of Our Effoits 
to the War." 
"T he Star Spang led Banner." 
Director o the band is Ma jor 
H. B. More land . Do n West is 
drum major and Jo hn W. Scott is 
the unit' s 111usica l director. 
bcl'S of youn g m en fro m indu st r y 
wh o· will h ave t o be 1·eplace d by 
older men a nd by wo men. It is 
expected that five milli on women 
not now in t he labor ma rk et w ill 
be em ployed in Wa r Indu str ies by 
the end of 1943. It is evident, 
therefore that tremendous tra in-
ing needs ex ist, particu lar ly fo r 
the tra ining· of women and olde r 
men not now emp loye d in the War 
effort. 
CENfRAL DAIRY 
8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance Adviser 
21 Yea rs Life Insu rance 
Experi ence 
119 W . 8th Rolla, Mo. _ _________________ _,__ ___  
Th e ~ a~
1
:~.; i~;,~; ~:~::.~m at 1 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
Office Equipment & Supplies 
the Schoo l of Min es is especia lly i :...----- - ---- -~ 
designed to 111eet these need s and I 
pre liminary app licat ions will now 
be acce pt ed by t he School of ,Mines 
(Co~tinued from Page &) 
and Doss . .Th e bac k s· were luil, 
ick , Gilli s, Anton and Bolitho 
The onl y F re shm en th at comPllld 
w ith t he abili ty of tho se in lbi. 
Soph lin eup wer e McCaatill, 
fr es hma n h alfb ack , wh o made at' 
the ir gro un d gain in g ; "Tank" la-
t er, who compl ete d a f ew pases 
an d Harry . Tel thorst , who reall· 
held up the F ro sh line aga inst th 
pound ing by th e Soph s. The clas 
of '45 k ept up t he old tr aditi~ 0 
pr eventi ng th e F re shma n lean 
from ga ining a victo ry in this an 
nu al classic. 









Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw' n Pine & Elm 
RITZ 
YOUR FAVOR IT E THEATRE 
WED. and THUR S. 
Double Feat m:e 
Bargai n Nigh ts ! 
Lyle Ta lbot and 
J un e Dup rez in 
"THEY RAID BY NIGHT" 
Gr ant Withers and 
Mario n Arn old in 
"LURE OF THE WASTELAND 
In Color 
La st Chapt er "SE CRET CODE" 
- ·--- ---- ----
ADULTS 1 Oc Pws TAX 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rental s-Rebuilts-Portable s 
Service & Supplies 
for enro llmen t in th e Spi-ing War I 
Tra ining pr ogram. 
Absent min ded sa les g irl (a f te r 
kiss ing date goo d n ig ht ): ·' Will 
that be a ll ?" 
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS 
APPRECIATED 
STOCKWELL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
119 W .8th St. - PHONE 787 









VICINITY W ITH 
EXCELLENT , 
PRODUCTS 
7th & -Rolla Phone 412 
Our Motto 
Courtesy - Honesty - Quality 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO. 
M. Hirsh; Proprietor 
601 No rth Rolla St. ~olla, Mo, 
Wh6lesole . Only 
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